
Massage Pricing

SERVICE      TIME  PRICE  SESSION PRICE PER 
Relaxation Massage    30-min $45  One (1) $45.00
        30-min $162  Four (4) $40.50
        30-min $219  Six (6) $36.50

       60-min $65  One (1) $65.00
       60-min $220  Four (4) $55.00
       60-min $299  Six (6) $49.83

Therapeutic/Clinical Massage  30-min $45  One (1) $45.00
        30-min $162  Four (4) $40.50
        30-min $219  Six (6) $36.50

       60-min $65  One (1) $65.00
       60-min $220  Four (4) $55.00
       60-min $299  Six (6) $49.83

Athletic Massage    60-min $75  One (1) $75.00
       60-min $255  Four (4) $63.75
       60-min $346  Six (6) $57.67

       90-min $99  One (1) $99.00
       90-min $357  Four (4) $89.25
       90-min $482  Six (6) $80.33

Specialty Massage    30-min $50  One (1) $50.00
       30-min $180  Four (4) $45.00
       30-min $240  Six (6) $40.00

       60-min $75  One (1) $75.00
       60-min $255  Four (4) $63.75
       60-min $346  Six (6) $57.67

Swedish Massage 
To improve circulation & relaxation. This is a gentle pressure, 
non-specific massage.

Reflexology Massage 
Addresses the “reflexive zones” on the feet that affect the spine, 
pelvis, lungs heart and neck.

Deep Tissue / Sports Massage 
Deeper and stronger massage strokes reach underlying trigger 
points, removing muscle tension stress and fatigue. Focused on 
areas of the body that are overused and stressed from repetitive 
athletic movements.

Therapeutic Massage 
Best for sciatica, sore muscles, stiff necks, swollen joints and  
fibromyalgia.

Myofascial Massage 
Best for restoring mobility. Softens connective tissue.

Cranial Sacral Therapy 
Best for osteoporosis, PTSD, migraines and chronic low back pain. 
Mild pressure is applied to points on the head, neck and sacrum to 
affect the rhythm of the cerebrospinal fluid.

Lymphatic Drainage 
Best for swelling caused by mastectomy, lymph node removal, heart 
failure and diabetes. Specialized hand movements and controlled 
pressure move fluid back into the circulatory system.

Reiki 
Reiki is a Japanese technique for stress reduction and relaxation. 
Client remains clothed and hands are placed on or above the body 
to facilitate healing with the flow of positive energy.



Skin Care Pricing

SERVICE      TIME  PRICE  SESSION PRICE PER

Classic Facial     60-min $70  One (1) $70.00 
       60-min $238  Four (4) $59.50
       60-min $324  Six (6) $54.00

Express Facial     30-min $50  One (1) $50.00
        30-min $180  Four (4) $45.00
        30-min $240  Six (6) $40.00

Escape Combo     120-min $120  One (1) $120.00

Mini Escape Combo    60-min $80  One (1) $80.00

Facial Waxing   

 Full Face     30-min $40
 One (1) Area      $14
 Two (2) Areas      $25
 Three (3) Areas      $38

SERVICE EXPIRATIONS 

Single Services = 18 months
Packages of Four (4) = 18 months
Packages of Six (6) = 6 months
 
All sales are final. There are no refunds  
for unused spa services.

CANCELLATIONS 

24-hour cancellation notice is required. Those 
giving less than 24-hour notice or not showing for 
their scheduled appointment will be charged for 
their session.

MM25441 – CE9982990 | MM31658 – CE9995703

Consists of a deep cleansing, exfoliation,  
and a neck and shoulder massage.

Swedish Massage + Classic Facial

Swedish Massage + Classic Facial

Consists of a deep cleansing, exfoliation,  
and a neck and shoulder massage.


